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The Microvegetation of a Small Icc-Cave in Hungary
By I~Rzsi:llET KOLI)
The cave described in the present report is located in the Zemplen
JIlountains in the northel'l1 part of II ungary, neal' the village of
Telkibanya at an altitmle of 250 Ill. One of the coldest water somces in
l-Iungar,)', the ":\[atyas kiruly" well, is found below the grotto of the
cave. The mean temperatme of the water in the well is 4-5°C. The
grotto of the cave was excavated by human labor in the liparite rock
.of the mountain. The corridor section of the grotto is only 10-12 m.
in length. The width of the corridor is 1.2 m. and its height is 1.7 m.
The corridor is reinforced by wooden columns. Proceeding from the
entrance of the corridor one tUl'l1Sto the right where the corridor ends
in an impasse.
This ice cave is a transilional biotope between temperate cold water
and the cryobiotope. Its microflora consists partly of algae which live
on the wet soil, stone, and wood, and partly of cryophilic and
cryoxene algal species.
The water which constantly drips in the inlerior of the grotto freezes
forming small ice columns and icicles. The rock of the cave, as well as
the wooden supporting columns, are covered with ice.
Table 1
pI! Value of lhe Ice and Water
1951 1952 1953 195f, 1955
30,VIII. 19, VI. 7, VIII. 21, IV. I!', IV.
Ice in lhe Grollo 7.0 7.1 7.0 7.0 7.0
WaleI' in lhe Grollo 6.6 6.7 6/. 6.5 6.7
WaleI' of the" Mil tyas
kiraly" well 7.2 7.2 6.7 6.6 6.8
II ydrogen ion values are presented in Table L :\leasmements of the
temperatme of the grotto are summarized in Table 2.
1) Deparlmen t of Botany, Natural I! islory Museum, Budapest, IIungary.
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Table 2
Temperature conditions of the grotto
1951. 1952. 1953. 19M. 1955.
30, 19, 7, 21, '14,
VIII. VI. VIII. IV. IV.Co Co Co Co Co
In the interior of lhe grotto:
temperature of the air
at a distance of 5 m. from the
entrance: above -1 0 0
at a distance of 5 m. from the
entrance: below -3 -1 0
at a distance of 3 m. from the
enlrance: above -1 -1 0
at a distance of 3 m. from the
entrance: below 0 0 -1 0
at a distance of 1 m. from the
entrance: above 3 2 /1
at a distance of 1 m. from lhe
entrance: below 1 1 /1
temperature of the ice 0 -1 -2 -1 -1
temperature of the water 1 1 1
temperature of lhe soil 0 0 -1 0
average temperature of the air 1 0 0 0 1
At the entrance of the grotto:
temperature of the air: above 7.5 2 5 3 7.5
temperature of the air: below 5 0 3 1 7.5
Outdoor temperature of the air:
at a distance of 1 m. from the
entrance: above 4 7.5
at a distance of 1 m. from the
entrance: below 2 3 7.5
at a distance of 1.5 m. from the
entrance: above 2 10
at a dis lance of 1.5 m. from the
entrance: below 2 4
at a distance of 3 m. from the
entrance: above 12
at a distance of 3 m. from the
entrance: below 7
Outdoor temperature of the air in
shade 23 17 20 11 7.5
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The microvegetation of the grotto is composed of different algal
associations. At the entrance of the cave, which is comparatively cold,
an abundant overgrowth of ferns, mosses, and algae, has' established
itself. The dominant alga in this association is iYosloc microscopicll1n.
In addition to this species, Cloeocapsa sp., Gloeocyslis bolryoides,
Ilonnidillln flaccidll1n, and JTormidiopsis crenlliala can be found in
considerable quantities.
Among the algae of the grotto is the corticolous species Trenle-
pohlia 11mbrina as well as terrestrial species preferring low temperatlll'f'.
A complete list of the species found in the grotto is listed in Table 3.
Inside the grotto SlichocoCCIlS bacillaris an(l Cloeolila prologenita are
found nearly everywhere. Sub-dominants include Jlhcro/haml/ion
kiilzingiaullm, JIonnidillm flaccidllm, several species of diatoms,
hyphae and spores of fungi, and moss }lrotoIl?lIla.
SlicllOCOCCllSbacillaris is an extremely eurythermal, cryophilic algal
species. This taxon is found in all three types of snow-vegetation as
defined by Kol (1955, p. 64). It can be collected from the slll'face of
snow at different altitudes in the northern as well as the southe!'ll
hemisphere. The author considers the species a collective deIlomination
similar to the "red-snow" causing species, Chlamydomonas ni(Jalis.
In 1954 the grotto of the cave was modified and a room more square
meters in size was constmcted. As a result of these alterations the
temperature as well as the microvegetation of the grotto changed.
The resulting temperature changes are listed in Table 2. The lush
overgrowth of vegetation at the entrance was likewise destroyed as a
result of these structlll'al modifications.
At the present a new algal vegetation, adapted to the changed
environmental conditions, has started to develop. Bllmilleriopsis
bre(Jis and Chlorocioster terreslris were the first species to appear in the
Hew microhabitats.
Temperatlll'e seems to be the primary limiting factor in the grotto.
Since there is no point of complete darkness, light may be considered
a secondary factor.
The selective effect of temperatlll'e is strikingly noticeable. At the
entrance of the cave corticolous and terrestrial species of algae are
found. In the interior, where the temperature is lower, only those
species tolerant of cold water survived.
The microorganisms of the caveI'll could have entered in difi'erent
ways. One sOlll'ce of introduction could have been on the wooden
columns supporting part of the cave. Other sources of introduction
could have been men and animals entering the cave. It is also quite
Table 3. Microorganisms of the grotto
Occurrence
Date next to the in the interior of the
of entrance grottoMicroorganisms ex-
ami- on soil
nation on and on in on on
wood stone ice water wood stone
Algae
Cyanophyta
1. /1 phanotheee nidulans b 3
P. Riehl.
2. Chrooeoeeus minor a + 2-3
(Kg.) Nag. b 2
c 3
3. Gloeoeapsa granosa c 2
(Berk.) Kg.
11. Gloeoeapsa muralis c 1-2
Kg.
5. Gloeoeapsa punetata a 3-4 2-3
Nag. b 3
c 3
6. Gloeotheee vibrio b 3-4
N. Carter c 3
7. Nostoe a 11-5 5-6
mieroseopieum b 4
Carm. c 4-5
8. Phormidium tenue a 3-4
(Menegh.) Gam. b 2
c 2
9. Rhabdoderma lineare b 3
Schmidle et
Lauterb.
Chlorophyta
10. Cylindroeystis b 1
aeanthospora
(Lagerh.)
Liitkem.
11. Cylindroeystis b 1-2
brebissonii
Menegh.
12. Gloeoeystis botryoides b 3-4
(Kg.) Niig. c 3
13. Gloeotila protogenita Kg. b + + + + +
14. Hormidiopsis b 2-3 2
erenulata
(Kg.) Heering c 3
15. Hormidium flaeeidllln a 1-2
A. Br. sens. amp!. c 3-4
Table 3. Microorganisms of the grotto
Occurrence
Date next to the in the interior of the
of entrance grotto
Microorganisms ex-
ami- on soil
nation on and on in on on
wood stone ice water wood stone
16. Microthamnion b 2-3
kiitzingianum Niig. c 1-2 2
17. Penium curtum a 2-3
Breb. b 1-2
c 1
18. Stichococcus b a 3
bacillar is Wig. c a 1-2 f.
f. cryo phila Chad. e 1-2
19. Stichococcus minor c + 4-5
Wig. sec. Chodat e +
20. Trentepohlia umbl'ina c 1-2
(Kg.) Barnet
Chrysophyta
Xanthophyceae
21. Bumillel'iopsis brevis e 6 2 6
Printz
22. Chlorocloster e a 3-f.
terl'estris Pascher
Bacillariophyceae
n. ilielosira l'oscana Rabh. c a
Diatoms a + +
b + + + +
c + + + +
e + +
Chlorobacteria b 3 3
c 3
e + +
Fungi
Hyphae and sporae a + + +
b 3 a
c + + +
d +
e + +
l\Iusci
Moss protonema b + +
c + + +
Date of examination: a = aD,VIII. 1951; b= 19, VI. 1952; c = 7, VIII.
1953; d = 21, IV. 1954; e = H, IV. 1955.
Numbers used in the Table to indicate quantities occurred: 1 = isolated;
2 = very few; 3 = few; f. = many; 5 = very many; 6 = immense; + = dif-
feren t quantities.
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possible that the water constanLly dripping into the cave, through the
soil above, brought many microorganisms into it.
Considering the manifold possibilities that could have served to
bring microorganisms into the cave, one would except to find more
species of algae living in it. However, since their establishment is limited
by temperature only cold water or snow-algae species predominate.
Twenty three species of algae were found in the cave. Included were:
nine species of Cyanophyta, eleven species of Chlorophyta, three of
Chrysophyta, a few diatom species, representative of the Chloro-
bacteriaceae, hyphae and spores of fungi and moss protonema.
Z.USAl\Il\LENF'ASSUNG
Die Algenflora einer kleinen, kiinsLlichen Eishohle im i\'orden von -ng-am
wird hier beschrieben. In diesel' Hohle wurden 23 Arten von Algen (Tab. ,I)
gefunden, von denen die Cyanophyta und Chlorophyta mit cineI' ung-efahr
gleichen Anzahl vertrelen war (9 versus 11). Es wurde festgestelll, daD del'
wichtigsle beeinflussende Faktor des Eindringens del' Algen in die Hohle
nicht del' Mangel an Licht, son del'll die niedrige Temperatur war.
ABSTHACT
The algal flora of a small, artificial, ice-cave located in i\' orthern II ungar.}'
is described. In this cave 23 species of algae (sec in Table ,I) were found of
which the Cyanophyta and Chlorophyta occurred with approximately equal
number. (9 vcrs. 11.) I t was found that the primary limiting factor influenc-
ing the penetration of the algae into the cave is the low temperature and
not the lack of Jigh L.
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